
Officers Elected
For Home Makers

The Shallotte Chapter of Fu- j
tnre Home Makers of America,
was organized early this fall.
Officers for the year are: Mary
Gwen Chadwick, president; Ger¬
trude Hev/ett, vice-president; Ann

Thompkins, secretary; Carolyn
Smith, treasurer.

Twenty-seven members were in¬
ducted at a formal candle light

service held before the student
body.
Five delegates represented the

Shallotte Chapter at the District

Rally in Fayetteville on Novem¬
ber 12. Those attending were

Carolyn Holden, Carolyn Smith,
Carol Ann Sellers, Mary Gwen
Chadwick, Joan Bennett and their
advisor Miss Betty Ann Clement.

The sucker fish is native to
only two parts of the world,
North America and China.

PENNSYLVANIA
P-100 TIRES
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S3 %
rco YOU3 OLD TiSES

Be sure of perfect motor¬

ing! Switch now to sturdy
Pennsylvania P- 100's ...

up-to-the-minute in safety,
style and design... higher
mileage, too. See us today.

£E!V;CE STATION
- VVHTTEViLLE-PHONE 110-J

or, Ric'.er Family Life
. \lzn\ And....

: r A!t Tho ?sfni8y Af Ksrby'

Civc yo.T family additional leisure
hours . . . scvings in good herd cash.
by giving Ihom gifts of long lesting,

- !s electric appliances, which
i.ouschold efficiency.

ilcrc at Kirby's Hardware you will
n::;ionci!y known and advertised

n.'s of clcctric refrigerators, ranges,
c freezers, washers, heaters, roast¬

er:, coffee percolators, irons, radios,
record plcyers and rncny small appli¬
ances ... all ct prices you can afford.
Yocr whole family will enjoy and use

your clcctric appliance gift for years.
Corre in an select yours now.

. A Small
Payment

, Will Hold
Your Purchase
Until Christmas

Week.

Other Gift Items
Bicycles, tricycles end wheel goods, fishing rods, reels, tackle,

tackle boxes, shot guns, rifles, air rifles, ammunition, campers lan¬
terns, cooking sroves and sets. Baseball gloves, mits, balls, bats,
basketballs. Flashlights, pocket knives. Carving sets, kitchen cutlery
sets, to name some items. Come in and select your items now while
our stock is full I!

Kirby's Hardware
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

Chadbourn Wins
Final Grid Game

Chadbourn Gains 26-0 Win
4gainst Brunswick Eleven
In "Half - Game"; Was
Panthers 1949 Finale

Southport dropped a 26 to 0
verdict to Chadbourn Tuesday
afternoon in the final football
game of the season. The contest
was unusual in that the first
quarter was permitted to continue
for more than half an hour and
the second period for fully twice
the length of the agreed time of
10-minutes. The game was called
by agreement after these first
two quarters.
The play was mostly all Chad¬

bourn during the actual playing
time. The Panthers drove to 20
of their points during a lengthy
first period and added another
six in the second. The South-
port club kicked off and Chad¬
bourn fumbled on the first scrim¬
mage play. It looked as if the
Brunswick County boys meant
business as they went to the
Chadbourn 21-yard mark. How¬
ever, after a loss to the 25, they
were held for downs and the
Panthers tool: over and went 7f
yards for a touchdown. Tommj
Lewis, who scored a pair of the
local TD's went over from 1-yard
out on the scoring play. Pat Bass
kicked point. Moments later the
locals were on the TD trail again
as Bass intercepted Ward's pass
on the Porter 46 and returned
to the 34. Dickie Turlington went
to the 26, and Bass went off-
tackle for the score and then
place-kicked his second PAT.

Dickie Turlington got the third
Chadbourn tally f$om the South-
port 9-yard mark, also on an
off-tackle slash. The final score
came late in the second quarter
with Tommy Lewis going over
from the 5 yard line. Again it
was an off-tackle play that work¬
ed for the local eleven.
Three Chadbourn players fin¬

ished their high school fotball
careers sincc they are seniors
and should graduate in the
Spring. They are Quarterback
Pat Bass, Center Jack Yates, and
Tackle William Boyette.

Fire Destroys
Hickman Home

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bryson Hickman near Ward's
Farm was completely destroyed
by fire late Sunday afternoon. All
of the furnishings are understood
to have been lost.
Mr. and Mrs. Hickman have

ten children, all of them very
young. The youngest was ill in a

hospital in Wilmington and the
parents had gone to bring it home
when the fire broke out. None of
the children at the home were

injured.

Bolivia Teams
Open Cage Play

*

Divide Double-Header With
Long Creek In Fir#t En-i
Counter And Swept Two
Games From Acme-Delco

The Bolivia basketball season

opened last Tuesday night with a

bang. Both boys and girls met
Long Creek on Bolivia's court'
for two thrilling games.
The powerful Long Creek team

-»roved too much for the Bolivia
rirls. After a gallant fight by
he Bolivia lassies to overcome
in early lead of the visitors the'
final score read Long Creek 31,
Bolivia 20. Dot Miller sparked the
Long Creek team with a total of
12 points, followed by Joan Wil¬
son with 9. Sylvia Leonard led
for the home team with 10 points
and Doris Danford was second
with 7.
Following the girls game the

Bolivia Bears and the Long Creek
boys teams played another jam-up
game. The final tally was Bolivia
41, Long Creek 33. The game
was nip and tuck during the first
three quarters with the Bears
forging ahead in the last quarter
to win. C. Leonard led in the;
scoring for the Bears with 12
points. Runner-up for Bolivia was
P. Howard with a total of 9.
From observing these games the

schools of the Brunswick county;
conference had best look to their
laurels for Bolivia is in there driv-j
ing this year.
On Thursday night the Bears

met Delco on their home court.
The Bolivia girls won a hard
fought battle 24 to 17 with S.
Leonard leading the scoring for a

total of 14 points, following by
H. Yount with a total of 4. S.
Clayton of Del'co sparked her
team with 12 points followed by
J. Davis with 3.

In the boys game the final
score was Bolivia 32, Delco 15. L.
Walton led the winners with a

total of 9 points, followed by J.
Varnum and C. Leonard with 7
each. Delco's scoring was led by
Bordeaux with a total of 5 fol¬
lowed by Reanes with 3.

It is hoped that Bolivia's gym¬
nasium will be more comfortable
for spectators this year since two
large gas space heaters have been
added. The Bears would like to
extend an invitation to all the
patrons and other interested per¬
sons to come out and enjoy in
comfort American's favorite in¬
door sport.

Sharon Methodist
Church Organizes
The Rev. Jamss Carroll Is

Pastor Of This Charge
Is Onj Of Six On Shallottc
Circuit

The official board of Sharon
Methodist Church held its first
meeting of the year on Novem¬
ber 8th.
The church has planned a really

wide-awake campaign for the
new year with the Rev. J. Carroll
as pastor. The stewards for the
new year are: C. G. Roach, chair¬
man; C. H. Gray.secretary-treas-
urer; Jesse Kirby, Chancey Rea¬
ves, J. W. Lancaster, T. H.
Phelps, Charlie Lovett, Harvey
Kirby, Marshall Roach and A. V.
Holden.

J. W. Lancaster is Sunday
school superintendent; Bedford
Ludlum, M. Y. F. Counselor; Mrs.
J. W. Lancaster, president W.
S. C. S.; Miss Victoria Roach,
M. Y. F. president. The teachers
in the Sunday school are John
Fulford, Bible class teacher; Mrs.
S. L. Kirby, adult teachers; Mrs.
Ersell Hewett, youth teacher;
Mrs. Harvey Kirby and Mrs.
George Reaves are in charge of
the young peoples department.
Miss Addie Kirby is secretary
and treasurer of the Sunday
school.

The different committees are
as follow: -i

Membership, Mrs. Ersell He-
wett, Marshall Roach and Mrs;
C. G. Roach; pastor's relations
committee: Charlie Lovett; Har¬
vey Kirby, Mrs. Sam Lewis' and
Bedford Ludium; evanglelistic
committee: Mrs. W. S. Kirbyi
John Fulford, Mrs. J. W. Lancas¬
ter, Mrs. S. L. Kirby, Mrs. C. H.
Gray and Dewey Kirby; choir
director, Mrs. S. L. Kirby; pianist,
Miss Victoria Roach; Church
Auditor, J. M. Roach and Bed¬
ford Ludium.
The board of stewards will

meet once each month to plan
the church affairs. The minutes
|of each meeting are to be read
ajid all of the business of the
church will be transacted. After
each meeting of the board the
membership of the church will be
in formed by the secretary-treas-
urer, using the bulletin board, of
all business transacted.
At the closing of the church

year the auditors will check the
records and bring before the
membership any mistakes that
they may find. This proceding
starts Sharon on its journey into
the new year.
The Rev. Mr. Carroll, the new¬

ly appointed pastor of the Shal-
lotte charge is very energetic,
and will do his best, although he
has in his keeping 6 churches,
Shallotte Camp, Andrews, Shal-
lotte, Dixon's Concord and Shar¬
on. It is hoped that all of the
members of the above churches,
and the public, will make an
effort to help him in his work,

S h a 11 o t f e
THEATRE
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

first show begins each evening
at 7:30 o'clock. First Show Satur¬
day at 6:00. Late Show Saturday
at 0:16. Sunday Show at 8:30.

Wed., Thurs., Nov. 23-24
"SET UP"

Robert Ryan and
Audrey Totter

Fri., - Sat., Nov. 25 - 26
"GUN SMUGGLERS"

Western Feature

Late Show Saturday and
Sunday, Nov. 26 - 27

"SAND"
Mark Steven« and

. Coleen Gray
Mon., Tues., Nov. 28 - 29
"WE WERE STRANGERS"

J. Jones and J. Garfield

Wed., Thur., Nov. 30. Dec. 1
"LUST FOR GOLD"

L Lupino and Glenn Ford

by visiting the sick, aged and
poor, and helping where help is
needed.

UNUSUALLY COLD
The unusually cold weather

over the week-end put a stop to
about all of the shore fishing
that involves the use of seines and
wading. Likewise the cold caused
a lot of fattening hogs to get the
axe unexpectedly early.

ON* BRINKLEY BASS
Dewey Skipper, fireman, USN,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frances
Dewey Skipper of Route 2, Le-
land, is serving as a crew member
aboard the destroyer USS Brink-
ley Bass, a unit of Vice-Admiral
Gerald F. Bogan's Western Task
Force, now engaged in the joint j
Army-Navy Exercises "Mikh" Be¬
fore entering the Navy Skipper
was graduated from the Bolivia
high school.

FUNERAL SUNDAY
(Continued from page one)

Sellers, Southport, Mrs. Hettie
Lewis, Raleigh, and Mrs. Chris-
tine Potter, Winnabow.

Active pallbearers were Clyde
Simmons, Harry Simmons, Wil-
lard Simmons, Dan Willetts, Alex
Boggie and Britt Willetts. Hon¬
orary pallbearers included M. B.
Robbins, Tot Woodbury, Chester
Willetts, J. L. Sprunt.

MRS. GALLOWAY
Continued From Page One

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock

from Bethel Methodist church the
pastor, Rev. R. H. Caudill, offi¬
ciating.
Mrs. Galloway is survived

twelve children, eight daughters
and four sons. These are, Mrs.
Mae Atkinson, Winnabow; Mrs.

Agnes Pierce, Hallsboro; Mrs. Ora
G. McKeithan, Bolivia; Mrs. Olive
Bhatta, Philadelphia, Pa., Mrs.
Dixie Barraclift, Deep Water, N.
J., Mrs. Maggie Tharpe, Wilming¬
ton; Mrs. Louise Knox, Bolivia;

tZ )VllmaThe four sons ir, S
Galloway, Chariot;,.' S
Galloway, Hallsboro-^
way, Leland; Qva. <

Bolivia.
5d* On

i Aiso surviving ar,,

Mrs. Dora Knox, \vln.*0 V
Lizzie Edwards
four brothers; w *

I ^'ilson' J- C. Mau,ub>
P h. Maultsbv tJJ

u Maultsbv, Bohw'.^1
grandchildren: *' *

Noted Throat Specialist»
on 30-Day Teat o/ Camel Smofa,

HOTONE SINGU CAS
OfTHROWIM

CAMELS!
Y«s, Uievc wer« tht
\ of noted throat sp«cubi(.

»Iter a total of 2,475
exaimnatkms ot th^Jof hundreds el *«£1' / women who smo*«J

r asd only Camels, |#)1
^consecutive i1JS 1

FOR THE HOME
Electric And Gas Appliances

Westinghouse & Hotpoint Electric Ranges
Tappan.Magid Chef.Hardvvick Gas Ranges
(These Make Wonderful Christmas Presents)

Furniture & Furnishings
Bedroom, Living Room & Kitchen Furniture

Occasional Chairs . Rockers . Rugs . Lamps
Linoleum Rugs

9x 12; 12 x 12; 12 x 15
By Leading Manufacturers Of Nation

Many Other Things To Help Make Your
!¦ 4 . Home Conveneint & Beautiful
! KINGS ELECTRICAL SALES CO.

SHALLOTTE, N. C.

Mules Mules
We have for your selection a carload of fine young mules, all broke

and ready for work, ranging in cge from 4 to 6 years end weighing

1,000 to 1,200 pounds.

WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF TRADED-IN MULES.

WE TRADE
We olso carry a complete line of tractors and farm machinery-

trade tractors for mules or mules for tractors.

"SAVE MONEY WITH FULLER"
TERMS:.Cash or Credit

S.L.Fuller&Bro
Whiteville


